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RUN IN ALBANY ■

Evolve Plan to Piece Check :-r Strike Breakers Who Had 
- Wanned Attempt to Start 

Cats Foiled by Blizzard.

«on Linen Losses.Appalling Tale of Cruelty is 
Related by Woman Who 

Reaches America.

COMPELLED TO SEE
HUSBAND KILLED

Body of Murdered Man Was 
Cut to Pieces and Then Tos
sed Away.

The South Bad Improvoment 
tongue s executive iuM iu the .ttojrg 
Club, Broadview avenue, last evening 
and discussed tha affairs of th&>-cluk
and of tifce league, The prtroideuk _______ _

«^iv^t^'much plaseei SEES ATTEMPT TO
SMASH TRADE UNIONS

-• v;<5*5; - ^• • :/• ■

■•“REDUCTIONS 25 TO 50
grade furniture cheaper than you weuM pOr deewhere for the pwamyn kind* >8t 
think what this mew, to you. W W UUOVV <1/

pljiî c2^t?htonmws'heM yèîde5“y 

afternoon art the Board’s room to taka 
up business carried over from January

-,

,meeting.
The Sugwrihtendeuit’s report tor the 

month ot January was read. It show
ed the number of patients in the Has 
pltal Dec. SI as 130. In January 179 
were admitted malting a total of 309 
on the hooks tor that month. Patients 
discharged during the month were 60 
as cured. 76 Improved, 6 unimproved, 
4 not treated, 5 at own request. 16 
died, total of 167, leaving 1« patients 
at the hospital on January SI, 1ISL 

Causes of Death
The causes of death were mal-nutrf- 

tlon 1, mpooardiatfe. 1, pneumonia 4, 
mastvidltde L diphtheria 1 cabro 
spinal meningitis 1. perforated gastrlo 
ulcer 1, setfttcaremiu 1, uraemia 1, 
fracture qf pelvis 1, carcinoma of 
bream L

The superintendent called attention 
to the necessity of having four In
ternes at the hospital. There were not 
enough now to carry on the work and 
more certainly should he provided. He 
recommended toe employment of an 
accountàat as «soon as possible and 
that auto an accountant be made sec
retary of the Board, that the Super
intendent might be relieved of that 
work ahd devote more time to the 
X-ray work and other departments 
which make heavy demands upon hie 
time.

to learn that the club was talking 
wall with the hoys of the South hind 
and everything whs going aioog with 
u swing. Director Bentley reported 
that ldl . boys wore, already on the 
roll, and Ü number more would be ad
mitted to the dlhb rièkt week.

The matter of junking tile club of 
greater benefit to the boys was taken 
up and discussed at some length. In 
rtvsmls to the South End rink it was 
decided that if the weather permitted, 
some interesting events would be 
staged within-. . 4 . short time after 
Charlie Goru*aa returned trout - his 
triumphal tour of . thp American skat
ing meet*

The South Bod Boys’ Club is being 
taken full advantage of „by the youth 
of that section of the city, who are 
very proud of the fine building, and 
eqnipm-ant that has been placed at 
their disposal for a nominal fee.

The club" is open from 4 to 5.30 in 
the afternoon tor the smaller .boys, 
and from 6.30 to- 9.30 for .the big boys, 
boys, some of hem sixteen and seven
teen years of age.

Under the capable direction of Mr. 
Bentley, who was a physical instruct 
or in the anny. And a veteran of the 
South African and Great Wars, the 
boys go through "P. T." work. They 
have also travelling rings, a rope and 
lodder. boxing gloves and a wrestling 
mat. to work out on.

Opening off the gym 
is set off for reading and games, 
books and amusements are there plac
ed at the boys’ disposât

The club's accommodations are 
quite ^acious and it is hoped to add 
manual training hater on. If voca
tional training doesn’t prove a wash
out locally, ste-ps will be made to se
cure an instructor from the schools.

Plans Being Made to Relieve 
Want in Homes of Men 
Who Refused Wage Cut. I-y'J K Of.One hundred only Fumed 

Oak Jardinera Stand*65c each
J. MARCUS,

Albany. Feb. 11 -Strikebreakers 
made futile efforts today to pilot 
street cars along tracks buried be
neath the heaviest fall of the year in 
Albany and Troy. To night with the 
snowstorm increasing as it approach
ed twenty four hours of incessant foil
ing both cities feared an entire ab
sence of any kind of transportation 
tomorrow.

Cleveland. Feb. 11.—"1 have seen 
women crucified, women tortured, wo
men outraged. I have stood by h Mple.s-* 
while my husband wae murdered by 
Persian hordes.

*T have seen horror upon horror en
acted under my very eyes, until sick
ening eights no longer sickened me, 
until even the bloodiest of massacres 
f&rled to move me."

Thus spoke Mrs. Sophie Badal of 
Cleveland as she rested in the borne 
of her mother, Mrs. L. 1 Biggs, here, 
after a search for a haven of safety 
that drove her from Po’-sie to which 
«he and her husband had gone back in 
1$M3

11 biA toi ' jurt

30-36 Dock St.
Open EvsmossDwms Mm

»■ TJ

.Snow Drifts Deep.
Drifts of snow more than a foot 

deep stopped everything except 
sleighs on some thoroughfares and 
snow piled higher and higher on the 
ground*-*# the flukes increased.

Meanwhile union labor In Albany 
was drafting a programme to extend 
relief to the traction employes who 
quit work rather than accept a 25 per 
cent, reduction in pay. The company's 
refusal to arbitrate with its men was 
characterized as "the opening gun In 
a scheme to smash trade unions in the 
United States," by John J. Hart, pre
sident of the Albany Typographical 
Union.

MAIL FOR MÉAVÉnI1’STREET S WEEPER CHIEF 
SOUGHT AS A BANDIT

chine had more than paid tor the 
cost of operation.

The cost per day for patient dur
ing llil has been placed at $3.06.

The establishment of the laboratory 
at the hospital baa been of great 
benefit It has saved the hospital a 
tidy sum of money.

Llnsn Losses.
• A special committee appointed to 
repart on best methods for handling 
the linen question gave Its findings. 
It was shown there had been a short
age of linen for some years. It was 
recommended that a central linen 
depot be established with some one 
in full charge who shall be held re 
sponsible for all linen, and keep tabs 
on linen going to the various wards 
and have a strict accounting tor same 
from nurses in charge of various 
wards.

The linen losses at the hospital 
have been something appalling, ac
cording to the report presented, and 
must be checked, in the opinion of 
the committee.

The laundry today is open to the 
man 00 the street as well as to the 
hospital attendants. Someoiyj sug
gested the housekeeper should be 
held responsible tor the linen. It was 
thought, however, she had enough to 
do if she carried out the many other 
duties she was called upon to perform.

Mrs. McLeUan made an attack on 
the housekeeper for the filthy condi
tion of the hospital which she thought 
was a disgrace to all concerned. 
Comtaiisetoner Emerson administer
ed a gentle reprimand to fault finders 
and those who so horribly criticized the 
the heads ot the departments for 
neglecting duties. He thought mem
bers of the board should go slowly 
in talking about filthy conditions, 

good came from it.
Recommandations Made.

New York, Feb. 11.—A postcard ad
dressed to ”SL Peter, Heaven, via 
Hoboken,’* today provided * problem 
In delivery which AarisUot Bodtmaet- 
or Michael Burgèr whs caHèdôn to

s
one passport tor the Démocratie 
petty:" It wee pot marked -Breton.-*

With her, as she talked, were bvr 
.three children, a girl, born in the Un
ited States before the family left for 
Pernio, and two boys, born in the Jal
ler country.

State at last after six veara of 1 er
rors, Mrs. Badal told of the murder of 
her husband in Persia and her ef
forts for two years to bring her hree 
children back to this country.

Chicago,
A^jtied™£U* ,-W ¥* 
ot the ÇlitougS r»
Union, Whb ti charged 
ortties with having participated to » 
$100,00b mail robbery, at PuHman, III.

Vlnoeuso Oosm&nO, troefoeas agent 
of the union, was arrested this after
noon on the same charge and taken 
to the "county iail. j *■ .,,

The robbery occurred last Septum 
her. The money was to transit from 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 
to the Pullman Company and wae 
taken from the Pullman station at the 
point of pistQto.

After committing- the rObWy two 
bandits leaped into an automobile at 
116th street and escaped. Two em
ployees at the Pullman station posi
tively identified pictures of Oosmano 
and Murphy as two ot the tour men 
who staged the holdup.

postal autth-
Accountant

President Agar announced that an 
accountant was to be employed hut 
suggested the appointment be allowed 
to stand in abtyance for a time at the 
request of the mayor.

Col. McMillan and Mrs. MdLellan 
thought that if possible the appoint
ment should be given to a returned 
man If there was one applying who 
showed qualifications and fitness for 
the Jpb. Su.pt. Heddon said there had 
been but one application and he was 
not impressed by its tone.

Supt. Heddon also reported the out
break of a case of scarlet fever in 
Ward C, also of two cases developing 
among diphtheria cases in the epidemic 
hospital.

He asked tor a mimeograph machine 
to facilitate work. This would cost 
about $65. Mrs. McLellan opposed pur
chasing anything that was not neces
sary as there were too many things 
needed that were necessary. Dr. Craw
ford agreed 
the Board, 
hospital had Such a machine It would 
save money

On recoi 
it was de* 
chase of a
Side work

another room

Italy Seeking Trade 
With The Germans

Arrived On Freighter

Since August Mrs. Badal and her 
children. Mildred, 13, Clyde, 7 and 
Daniel, 5, have been on their way to 
Cleveland from Tabriz. «SiUiHxiay they 
arrived in Philadelphia on the British 
freighter Kingsbury, which brought 
them from Bombay.

Although her husband's death left 
her w-ith a Persian estate valued at 
$88,000, Mve. Badal has been robbed 
of a large portion of this and the au
thorities say it is impossible to turn 
the remainder into money. The Red 
Cross is outfitting the family.
Badal has asked the organisation to 
find work for her.

In 1913 Sant Badal. who was natur
alized in Cleveland in 1911. a gradu
ate of the school of pharmacy of the 
University of Pennsylvania, took bis 
wife and daughter to Persia.
«me were born there. Caught toy the 
•war he applied for passports to Am
erica, but conditions prevented their 
being issued. He joined the British' 
army and left "ton wife and children 
with his mother.

Later he was employed by Major 
Eadis, British intelligence officer at 
Tabriz, and sent to Urunria, where the. 

' family was reunited. Two weeks 
later the Persians broke into the mis
sion yard where the family was hous
ed and murdered L?0 persons, includ
ing BadJk.1, who while trying to got his 
family to safety was shot in the back.

When she had hidden her children 
Mrs. Badal tried to find her huntband’s 
body, but was told it had been cat to

NOVEL DISCUSSION
ON 0R0WIN6 OLD

As» I» nothin» hut eiokness. » 
gradual disintegration of the tteues

and properly cared for there I» no 
reason why one cannot eajey tooaot- 
tif action of always feeling ..youthful. 
To bring about such a condition is 
the mission of VITAL, th6 great 
nerve and brain remedy. It nhe Re
newed the vigor-arid VUoHty of thou
sands of men and women and 
through its ability to assist to mak
ing the organs of your body function 
as nature intended they should has 
brought «happiness to thousands. 
Vital can ne bought at'All druggists 
tor 50 cts a box. A
For sale by J, Beûaon Mahoney an* 

E. Clinton Brown.

Wants Free Entry for Her 
Fruits and Other Products 
—Not Afraid of Dumping.THOUSANDS OF 

PRISONERS GO 
HOME MONTHLY

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Beriiu, Feb. t,—While other Entente 

countries are concerning themselves 
with anti-dumping legislation and 
other methods of hampering the ex
pected flood of German products, Italy 
apparently has adopted the opposite 
policy of encouraging trade with Ger
many and building up as far as pos
sible. the/-prewar ltstio-German com
mercial relatione. The new Italian 
ambassador, Signor Praeeon, who as
sumed his port a week ago, has un
dertaken as his first mission the ne
gotiations of am agreement to break 
down, as fatr as Italy and Germany 
are concerned, the wall ot export and 
import permit requirements which 
make international trade in continen
tal Europe steady torture tor the 
foreign trader where it does not pre
vent Mm from doing business alto*

The arguments against dumping, or 
what passes nowadays tor dumping, 
do not appeal to the Italians who com
plain, instead, of the Germain policy 
of charging foreign purchasers a 
higher price, reckoned, too. in for
eign currency, then prevails in the 
home German Market They Will ask

Mrs. EXTORTION CHARGED 
BY SCHOOL CHILDREN

Germany and Russia Repatri
ating War Captives by 

StettinrNarva Route.

with the lady member art 
Supt. Heddon said if the New: York, Feb. t.—On the charge 

of Mies Rose Wick, a public school 
teacher, of 311 Bast Fifty-eeventh 
street, Frank Steinmetz, 42 years old, 
was held yesterday to $3,000 baft for 
examination Tuesday. Miss Wick said 
she had answered an advertisement 
in a matrimonial paper “tor a joke ” 
She met Steinmetz, end he told her 
he was a college professor, she said.

When Miss Wick decided the joke 
had gone far enough, she refused to 
see etednmotz again. Then, she said, 
he wrote her a letter threatening to 
"expose’’ her if she did not send him 
$300. She notified the police, and 
the man was arrested after Mias Wick 
had given him some marked money.

Detectives who arrested Steinmetz 
said he told them he was a bartender 
out of work and “thought she would 
tall easy.’’ He is charged with ex
tortion.

$0 the institution, 
ten tint ion of Supt. Heddon 
ed to authorise the pur- 

portable X-ray unit for bed- 
aMl ail orthopedic table.

Visiting 'p. and 8. Report
The report of the visiting physician 

and su 
usual
lack of accommodation at the hospital. 
They noted an improvement in the 
serving of meals but deplored the lack 
o! a sufficient number of nurses to 
carry on the work properly. They 
found a considerable amount of cross 
infection still prevailing in the epi
demic hospital.

SUMMER to SEE
THE TASK ENDED TODAY *Elbert Gov’t Careful to Keep 

Supposed Bolshevist Propa
gandists Within Camps.

rgeon for January revealed the 
difficulties encountered in the

AT THE > -I
etc„ as no

(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin. Feb. . — ttuasian and Ger

man prisoners of war are being rapa
triât ed at the. rate of about 40,000 a 
month over the Stettin to Navara 
route, eocording to estimates supplied
your correspondent by the American., .... .
secretary hi chum of relief work he- ln Lherir w^ÜWiuns Italian» besecretary to charge ot reitet work oe permitted to purchase on the same 
mg carried on m prison camps here. 1 H
Since the work was (begun last spring 
by Doctor Naan sen, acting for the 
League of Nations, the number of 
Russian refugees aûd prisoners cap
tured during the war and confined to 
forty oam-ps scattered throughout 
Germany has been reduced from 360.- 
080 to gpprottoiataly li!6,000, and 
even a laiger ttpm-ber ot former mem- 

tiys ornijjes of the Central Paw- 
been brought back from It us-

Dr. Roberts, commlseioner for Junu- 
made an exhaustive report 

of the work ot the various depart- 
Ht the hospital. Summing 

up his report he made the following 
recommendation, which, he believed, 
would improve conditions.

That basement ot epidemic hospital, 
after the workmen are through lath
ing and plaetering, he arranged as a 
comfortable flat for housing man and 

jnnltora; that ther are 
sufficient rooms there to nee one as 
sterilising room, so that all linen, be
fore being sent the O. P. H. main 
building be beyond queetion germ 
proof; that there are not sufficient 
nurses for the epdemic to give proper 
care to patienta there, and this should
be remedied; that SHANNON—in thhr city on the loth
aa janitor at e,»lde™'cnb= JH"Tr 6°„ instant, Ralph A. Sham*m, Son ot 
his duties, and " Frank M. and the late Ellen C.
pnt in charge as soon as ^ Shannon, in the 18th year of hie
ready, ae caretakers . that ao : age, ieavthg h|s father, three broth-
be made tq make J”0™ ...ML ers and three sisters to mourn,
proper sanltory lnd bBt'' d *n thP Fanerai bp;■ Saturday; attenmo-
t,es be m«ie by cutting do*» the 5^! 64 WrigKt

‘ V»U Le^lM service. 6t ,2£0 o'clock

HSfcSÛSS 5 •SSîtiMRjlî. —ïuhïïThan tie present lom McKay, aged-,7» yeara, leaving 
LS^d method. mat a Ford one- three sow, three daughters and one 
4 « hti tnMfcediately -purcto&sed sister to mounv *z;
^ of convenience, safety Funeral took place Thursday, Feb. 10;

that the board seriously interment In West Quaco cemetery. ^.îr^forUtln, to one side 
the recommendations of our engineer, 
regardhwT'the addition ot a plumber 
and carpenter to the permanent rtaff.
Thad arrangements he made to mate 

secure vraee those 
off duty. At pePeemt ft 

man on the

Dietitian’s Suite
Mrs. MoLellan made a plea for a 

special suite in the home for nurses 
bo provided for the dietdtkto. She said 

ot the inducements held out to 
the dietitian was a private suite tor 
her in the new home. Such had not 
been prepared and the dietitian was 
complaining. She thought changes 
could toe made in the home to pro
vide such a suite -with bath. A»ove 
all othere. she thought, the dietitian 
should have a bath. She believed that 
three rooms, now down as chambers, 
should be made over into a suite with 
bath. The President and other mem
bers of the Commission thought It 
very

HAS SLEEPING SICKNESS

Sydney, N.' Si, Feb. 11—A oohsxfita- 
tion of North Sydney and Sydney 
Mines medical men is to toe held over 
the case of John W. McLeod, belong» 
ing to Boulardarie, a youn£ man who 
is believed . tq, have, become effected 
with sleeping flkknese.

BLACK SQUAREPrince Edward Island 
Run By The Farmers

terms as German consumers without 
the imposition of the special exiport 
tux now levied on most export com- 
laodtties by Germany.

Italy Seeks Free Market.
On the other hand. Italy seeks to 

obtain a tree market tor fruit and 
otlier Italian products which before 
the war constituted a large part of 
Italian exports to Germany, but whose 
import now\ are barred or restricted 
owing to tiielr luxury or semi-luxury 
character. The hampering eff 
tiie permit system was brought 
to the Itiiliad Government by its ex
perience with an agreement for the 
import a tjon of luxuries othefr than 
semi-luxury fruits, negotiated after 
cc&3idera,l le difficulty owing to fears 
of the effect upon German exchange, 
authorized the importation of 80,000 
tens of these fruit, but before the ne
cessary permit formalities oould be 
arranged the fruit had largely spoiled 
on the bande of the exporters.

wife aa

SALEToronto. Feb. 11.—Speaker Duffy, 
of the Prince Edward Island legisla
ture, addressing the members of the 
Ontario Legislature this afternoon 
said the formation of a branch of the 
United Farmers as contemplated in 

» Prince Fdward Island, he - ould not 
- understand why, because the farmers 

were already running Tninee Edward 
Island. He said only two city mem
bers were elected in Prince I'ldward 
Island.

tors has
sia and Siberia over this route. DIED. where you will find all the 

prices like they use to sound 
years ago.

eat o! 
hîinveComplete Exchgrtge in. Summer.

Stoip^ ât^ltedEbyÇEtt&lûnd and Ger
many make ah average of twenty sail
ings a month from Stettin to Narva 
with Ruesiane and return loaded with 
Germane, AuoDrian-s, Hungarians and 
other nationalities included in the ar
mies of the Central Powers. The to-

unhusiness like to spoil three 
for the making ot a suite tor 

The President had 
heard that the dietitian hod been

rooms 
the dietitian.

DROP IN AND
H<> r - SEE

promised a suite. Mrs. McLeUan con
tinued to fight for the suite. It was 
finally deckled to let the matter hang 

until the return of Commissioner 
Kelley so he could explain the prom
ise alleged to have been made to the 
dietitian.

n from 
street,

MISSIONARIES FOR KOREA
Toronto. Feb. 11—The executive ot 

£ the foreign mission board of the Pres- adequacy txf Che tram service rather 
■ toyterian Church in Canada has ap- 11,6111 the scaro-ty of ships is given as

One chief obstacle to the way of has-
Ladies' Silver Pumpson Feb-

at $2.95

Ladies* Tan Brogues
at $5.95

Ladies’ Rulïbers at 39c. 
Men's Sole Rubbers at 46c.
Ladies’ Patent Purhps for 

Evening wear at $2.98. 
Ladies’ Dull Kid Ozfords at

$2.9fci;nti s'.

pointed Miss Christiania Curry and 
Misa Anetta vM. fines, Nora Scotfc, as «oing .repatriation ot priaoners. 
membens (X its staff in Korea. thougi a considerable improvement Is

reported being made at the Genùan 
end of the line since Hie work was 
begun, but it' is often necessary Id 
wait tor day’s for a train to carry men 
from Navara to tiheiir -homes in the 
various parts ot Russia. It is estim
ated here', however, ttaat unless uaex 
ported difficulties, arise, all the pris- 
oners able to make the -trip and deeir- 

Says WC must keep feet diy; one of returning to their homes will
1 -be repatriated during the coming sum-

More Nurses Needed
Report from Superintendent of the 

training school for nurses showed 47 
students enrolled. Of this number 
seven were on night duty, several at 
the epidemic, some on leave, others 
sick, leaving only 20 nurses who 
have to do all the sweeping qs well 
as attend to the nnmerous duties re
quired In looking after the patients 
in hospital. Twenty more nurses are 
needed in training. Favorable action 
was urged In the securing of more 
students.

CARRIED OFF BRIDE 
FROM CONVENT WALLSReport Many Cases 

Of Rheumatism Now
Te Cure » Cold In One Day

Take GROVE'S Laxative BfiOY.O 
QUENÜNH tablets. The genuine beers 
the eigaatnre of E. W. drove, f Be sure 
yon get BBOMO.) 90c. -

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY HAS MOST SUC

CESSFUL YEAR.

Thé Thirty-second Alnrual <t*sel 
of the Dominion Lite Assurance Com
pany which appears In condensed 
form In another column, end Wae pre
sented be the member» ot the Com
pany at Its Annual Meeting 
ary 11th, la In aH essential rejects, 
the beet to k* hletory. The new beak 
new written amounting «0 «6,766,783, 
is 44.4 per cent of the 
force et thé beginning of the year, 
and the lncreahe for the year ehowa 
19,878,130, which I» a enin ot 3* per

(Copyright 1*21,_By Croos-Atlantic.)
Paris, Feb. ..—Meeting her lover af

ter her father*e order that she waa to 
hove nothing more to do with rim, a 
20-year-old girl of Segtionds, in the 
south of F’rance, wua sent by the par
ent a rich manufacturer, to a con
vent at Montauben.

In broad daylight the lover, a stu
dent of 20, arrived at the convent. Aa 
the nuns refused to admit Mm, he 
placed a ladder against the waM of the 
house and entered. He found the

the laundry more
^pêrrerâctlcally to the

ant be employed w u to 
ranerinUndent en opportunity rlght-
eoualy to become MJETÎS? 
ditlone in and around the bropital 
that heretofore It bout 
for him to aitwrme ench, both.saire-
5* pbf rfrsASVapltal a» well aa ae overaWt n»to 
how (Sir patienta ere being treated 
nywi cared foi, _ „

The eommieNce wffl meet Wadoes 
day next to consider reports present
ed by Dr. Roberts,

avoid exposure and eat
14 Cento Per Mealless meat. Two-Thirds Old Prisoners. The dietitian report for January 

was pleasing to all. She showed that 
it had coet Juft fourteen cent* per 
meal served to each patient during 
the month.

Superintendent Hleddçn reported 
X-ray department hod examined over 
B00 patients during the month, and 
aald plant should he extended, aa it 
to of great importance. In bone

Approximately two-thirds of the 
Slay off the damp ground, avoid ex- 126,000 Russians in Geranafi campe to- 

?■ I posure, keep feet dry, eat lees meat, day are priaoners who were taken m 
; drink lots of water and above ell take the war previous to the revoiution and 

£ ’ a apoonful ot salts occasionally t<> keep are eupposed to be anti-Bolshevist, 
.. down uric arid. said the secretary, but they are re-

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous turning with the intention of being 
toxin, called uric acid, wMch is gene- loyal to the Red government, and 
rated in the bowels and absorbed into namy began to show great zeal lor 

i -the- blood. It i6 the function of the education arid contemn* for religion, as 
5 kidneys to filter this acid from the soon as they learned such was in ;ac- 

blood and caat it out in the urine. The coax! with BoMieviet teachings. Those

Chitin«|,»,-?sw»t Button 
Gray Suede Tope at $1.55 

Ladies’ Patent Shiramie at 
$1.98

And many other wonders 
hand to beat,

' THEN H
25 Bbuk Squanee aie vrorth 
15 cts, on «iny pair of Rub
bers at regular price, or $3

STiwVwO wrlvein tteUei^ tur^"S"B6" htoWT ettexeSHeto Ol^^

111,11 1 , ri *

learned he ■ coeslug to ow "

girl who at onee eoneemted to folio v 
iiim, and tbe couple left the convent 
by the ladder before the bewildered

Febro-
Government Takes Coal 

Sydney, N.- Feb; 11—It la report- 
mi here that the National Haflwaye, 
through Hon. f. B. McCurdy, Uniater 
of public works, wlU hrtp to relieve 
Uw aeripne situation afferttpg three 
tlwueand pecgile et Inveroees by tak
ing over the coal output at newly onto 
price for a Short time.

affHctione and interna] growth» ft he» 
been of great eld to Use staff. From 
outside work done, he eald, the am ount hi

j pores of the akin are also a means of hi the campe eitrmted in the prosper 
» freeing the blood of thin Imparity. In one paste of He* country ere permit- 
I damp and chilly, cold weather the skin ted to leerre the prisons and work on

” ------ are ciesed. time forcing the kid- neighboring teems and hr. factories,
to do double work, they become hot tire refugees mot* recently Intern-

5 Cents a Day cent.TO VISIT UNITED STATES.

(Copyright, 1*1, by Publie ledger) 
WumiDgtoe, »bb. Admira» _Btr 

Lewie Bayly, R. N. tim famene Brit
ish sailor ■ — "

Th* grots saeeto of the Company hi- 
crewed by 8783,488, to 84,187,8*6. 
Death claims Were only 46 per cent, 
ot the mortality provided tor, and the

HAS A MOUTH
weak «*4 elnggtah *«<i toil to eiinri- ed. nmny at whom are euepected ot 
mate this eric acid which keep» ao being Bubdiertto propegandtes, are 

and dreutottag through ere ctowdy oontined to the caanps and
Sly Remarke In tiro Brltieh Heuaa ot

Common.
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Secures the heat family medicine

were 8138,818.Hood’s Sarsaparillato return to Ru»Joints and muscle* causing stifltaess, Some do not
pair ofAt live flret twinge of rhemnatimn but the majorfiy are dedfcous of get-

““«St ssrs
being delivered

Vor the Mood, stomach, Uver and
Oreatoe an appetite, aideÏ&.ti

tood taste good.tl

m
Open Tonight

tn n glass of Mere Then T*»

MdbaîerylD
**L Mu—Nettle Melba, the

1
erase* mw°timed hie
■rendnli, ibauHtm. mates tbe waessirr

vksi
Sf etraewiii

ti» 1erHah* M
«to the I1» at

-

einH/SiS””-w toe
X have beene*

0?. '
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BURNING CA 

yANDWOODV 
1 IQREACH

"Bristol City"’ Canin; 
fax for Aid Th. 

Unavailable
..
ENTIRE STOCK Œ 

FUEL IS EXiL

CaptÜn DcdaraTit
£ul if He Can R<
Unassisted.

Halifax, Feb.’ll.—tier
exhausted, tbe British star

[City, ti burning her wooi 
portions ot her cargo fo 
asked lor immediate aas* 
Halifax to unable her to i 

1 berg, N. Sre more than 3<H 
’ ant from her present posj 

In a wirelets mesage 
night by the Marine 
portaient here. Captain Or 
of the st«ta$er, eaye that 
doubtful if he can take 
to Loutiburg without oil 
that he has bo chart of 
of the coast

)
and ï

No Vessel to Al
The department officials 

ing to the captain's appe 
they have no vessel avail 
purpose, but advise the 
the disabled steamer to
from nearby ships, ae hia 
tion, latitude 42.36. longit 
in the trans-Atlantic steal 
Hie steamer is believe^ 
voyage from Bristol Engl 
York.

Tbe Bristol CUy is last 
available shipping record 
arrived at Brstol on Jdun 
New York.

Canon Troop Go 
| Charlottetown

Clergyman Wdl Kn 
John Invited to
Church.

........... *
s^iel to-m sunderd

Charlottetown. P. E. L, 
n«V ° AAoree fTToW 
charge was at Bt. James 
John, nI, bee bben In,
charge °* 81 Pa”18
tbe absence et the Rev.
mend. Canon Troop wae 
the year 1*77 tn at. P 
Halifax, where, for tw 
ae« Wot Curate lotir

He was called later to 
Church, Montreal, when 
for 27 year*, and nnderl 
Martin'» bepagie a pope 
Canada. I * , .

From 1818 to *8: Cam 
in England a* Vicar ot Fi 
Orlmdtead.

On his return to Car 
charge of 8t. Mark'e Chj 
ver, in the abeepoe of t 
war eervlce.

u-1
,fl

Newcastle C M.
Elect)

Specie! te The Standard 
Newcastle, N. B„ Feb. 

meeting off Newcao 
the C. M. B. A., the fetit 
were elected for tile enau 

Preeldent—Hon. John 
let Vice Pree.—Peter 
2nd Vice Pres.—-J. D. I 

; Recording Secretary-! 
Aset- «. Secretary—0« 
Kin. Secretary—Aid. V 
Treesuper—Mayor D. P 
Marshal—J<*n Fallon.
Grand Marshal—leuav
Troetees — Jdhn Fal 

Lynch, J. D. Ryan. Hoe 
mffiy. Mayor Doyle.___

Veteran’s Horn 
Sussex L#

Special te The Standard 
Sussex, Feb. U—Fran 

veteran off the world'» g 
with hie wife and taml 
residing on the Byron HI 
had ffhe misfortune to 1 
Hog, with all its contei 
by Are. The Ore was din 
hi,use being tilled will 
its inmates had barely t 
with their lives and w 
save anything. Owing t 
at the weather and belni 
ily dad, several of the 
badly frost bitten bel 
shelter at Mr. Frank 
nearest neighbor

>-

Old fr 
Ten wh 
many y<

» good tea 
1 durlngtl 
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